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Gen. as to How

Far West He Will Go.

THE TBVEII IN

Progress or on tha Army Med-

ical Museum.

A NAVAL BUREAU DIVIDDD

Events of Interest In and About the

Commodore Harmon j s Return
Commodore Harmony, chief of the Uareau
of Yards end Docks, returned this morning
from Norfolk,

To Report for Duty. Paeael Assistant
Engineer Uatrd will report on Mod lay for
duty as assistant to Supertnten lent William-
son of tbo War Department building.

Naval Reports Subirdttod Tbo re-

port of the Admlril of tbo navy has been
submitted to Secretary W httney and the re-

ports ot tho naval bureaus are lu prepara-
tion.

, The Nation's
Tbo War Department has authorized recog-

nition ct lie military service of Qoncrat
kllnatr'ck by the Interment of hi remains
In the Military Cemetery at West l'olnt.

Tho Baltimore Poatofflco Crowdod.
Postmaster Brown of Baltlmoro has ap-

pealed to tbo Treasury Department for In-

creased for the Baltimore
postofilce. There Is at present such over-
crowding as to Interfere with business.

in Burgeon General's
Offlco. Julian L Whiteside of Massachu
setts and Arthur S Dudley ot W Isconsln
hare been appointed clerks at $1,000, and
Louis Waters of New York promoted to
ciaes one in me Burgeon ueneraie omce.

International Arbitration 3oon after
tho President's return It lsundcratool that
he will be wilted, upon by a delegation o!
members of the British Parliament, who
favor the negotiation of a treaty agreeing
to submit disputes between the two nations
to arbitration.

The Paymaster General's OfJlca
The Paymaster Central of the Army will
probably continue to occupy bis office at
the northwest corner of Seventeenth street
and avenue, as bo prefers the
present location to rooms assigned In the
State, War and Navy building.

Dividing a Bureau It has been de-

cided to divide the Naval Bureau ot Pro-

visions and Clothing Into two Eectlons,one
oftheae will embrace tbe control of sup-
plies, the other of accounts, and it la under-
stood that Pay Inspectors U HI logs and
Stanclllte will Lave charge ot tbe respective
divisions

Tho Parcel Posts Service
Bell of tbe Foreign Mall Service

has ricelved a request from tbe Republic of
Salvador for a parcel post convention be-

tween tbe United States and that country.
It Is congested that tbe convention be simi-

lar to that now In oieratlon between the
United States and Jamaica, except that tbe
weight ot a parcel bo reduced from 11 to ?
pounds

A Rello of an Old Republic Some
days ago there was presented to tho Treas-
ury Department for redemption a $50 note,
alleged to bavo been Issued by the Republic
of Texas In 1614.

tbe provisions ef the act admitting Texas
Into The Union, by which the Government
assumed 7,750 000 ot tho Stato debt. Tho
1 Ir&t Comptroller has dec! led that tho note-
is not a valid culm against tho uovernment,
Inasmuch as there Is gnat doubt ot Its gen
ulncnees, and even If genuine It Is outlawed.

Colonel Wilson's Report. Colonel

John M. Wilson, In charge of Public Build-
ings and Grounds, reports that tbe Army
and Medical Museum and Library his
lie en nearly completed. Tbo construction
ot a brick annex to tbo building for labora-
tory and anatomical work baa been com-
menced. Tbe small balance ot the original

for tho preparation of aslto
and the erection of a pedestal for a statue
to tbo lata President GsrOeld will be ex
pended In laving a suitable walk around tbe
pedestal, 'lbe monument, at Newburg,
o. i., Is nearly finished.

General Sheridan's Western Trip.
lieutenant General Sheridan left Washing-
ton without defiolto programmo as to tbo
jlacees be would visit beyond Chicago,
where he goes on official business Tbo un-

derstanding was that his vlelt to the Crow
and Crow Creek agencies would ba de-- j

etidentupon tho Information which ba re-

ceives at Chicago, It was tbe desire otSec-rctsil-

1 ndlcott and Lamar that he should
inaku as an Investigation as
possible of tbe Indian troubles which bavo
occurred or ar threatened at various points
General Sheridan will receive reports from
Gtncral lorry and others at Chicago.

Protests Against Power Presses.
It Is stated at tbe Bureau ot Kugravlng and
Printing that tbjp protest made by tho labor
convention at Minneapolis against the uso
ot power printing presses to do tbe

for tbo Uovernment Is a renewal
of tbe opposition which has always been
shown to tbo Introduction of machinery to
do work previously done by baud. Chief
Oraves believes that the Intro-
duction of these presses I advan-
tageous, that the work Is fully as welt
and wore cheaply dona than by band. He
does not concede Ibat there Is any Justice In
the complaints male, or that tbo Govern-
ment cou afford to abandon the usq of tbe
presses which are working In the moat satis-
factory manner.

11 o Reports from Tampa The ro
porta fioin tbo j el low fever outbreak In
Florida arc- assuming a raoro serious char-
acter. Dr Puitcr, president of tho Key
West Board of Health, bna reported hla ar-

rival wlih four i urts at lumps, anl after
tests In numerous cases declares the opl
ilernle to bo m qiieHonabty yellow fever.
He reports twtlve deaths to tUte.anl the
number of cans variously estimate 1 at from
ffty toonehuiicind Another report states
that eevcit) casts tnve bueu treatel tit
Tampa The local authorities werelnactlva
uttllycsUr lay, but are now co operating
More rlall quintitluo service la being is
tablMied In purr in ding town H hit been
raining for twmt) four hours In 'lampi,
atid the temperature Is favorable to a

i u id of II p dli hsc. The Marine Hoapl
tul S rvlct I In icrelptfit a ill patch from
Goin i r IVriv requesting bU Another
dlfiaieh oticiDres thedcatb

f fuj(( iioin Tampa at Inter Lachon,
li raiuCuutdy,

Minor and Personal.
Becord Comptroller Butler will return

early next week,
Btcntary Whitney will return to Wash

ington i lis evening,
Tba State UeDsrUuant la nfllM.11 in.

fortntd that Joae-o- Chamberlain. Kfntatar
yir Chariest Tupper will bo the

V

The
British at the foaerlts con
fere nee.

Colonel J. M. Wilson Is expectod back
from Maryland Monday.

Paymaster General lultoo Ins moved
back Into bis office at the Navy Depart-
ment

Surgeon General Gnnnell has returned
from an Inspection of tbe Norfolk Naval
Hospital.

Trouble la reported among tho Chcrokeos
at lablefiuah, Indian Territory, but no of-
ficial advices naveboen received.

Tbe ltepublle ot Salvador has f olio we 1

lbe example of Jamaica In requesting a
parcels post with tbe United States.

Assistant Attorney General Montgomery
has gone to California to represent tbe
Government In the prosecution ot public
lands cases.

Tbe Military Academy has been added to
tbe list of poets where monthly payments
are mado Tho system is now work Ids; very

Tbe Stato Department Is hastening the
compilation ot tho diplomatic

of the year so thai It may be submitted
10 congress promptly upon us reconvening.

An examination for tbe position of assist-
ant curator of tbe Agricultural Department
will bo held by the Civil Service Commis-
sion on Thursday.

From unofficial sources tt ts reported that
disorderly forces or unemployed laborers
are gathering near Colon, and that the
peace ot tbe Isthmus la again threatened.

DISTRICT NEWS.

R. T. Roblneon of 633 P street southwest
has made a proposal to tbe Commissioners
to tbe effect that ho will erect
on building where they havo been ordered
and the owners have neglected or refuse 1 to
comply with tbo order and take bis pay In
Ileus on tbe property, provided they can bo
enforced at once The Commissioners are
at present powerless to enforce tbo law,

they bavo no with
which to erect lire escapes In tbo cases cltod
above.

The lave Ucldol to ex-

tend Michigan avenue from Us present ter-
minus along tbe south side ot the Soldiers'
Home property to tbo Junction of tho

and Bunker Hill roads.
Messrs. K, G Scbaefer &. Company pe-

titioned tbe Commissioners for permission
to lay a track across tbe sidewalk tn front
of a private alley between Nos 1103 and
1110 H street. The Commissioners write
that tbey doubt their authority to grant the
permit.

Tbo have ordered that tbe
gates of tbo Hay Market be kept open dur-
ing market hours, to relievo tbo Btreots In
tbe vicinity of vehicles.

SA1LTI roit
Result of the Deliberations of the

e Commission.
Tho question of what additional precau-

tions will be required In all of the theatres
to guard against loas of life In case ot flro
or panic has been finally determined and
notices were sent out by tbo Fire Commis-
sion

In tbe case of Albaugh's a
two story escape (which has been described
In Tub Ciiitio) will be required on the west
front, and an escape oa tbe north side, to
be used as an escape from the stage Hoor,
with stand-pipe- a ladder to tbe roof, and
signs and red lights over all exits. Printed
notices, descriptive ot tbe escapes, will also
be placed at convenient points.

At tbe National there will bo no escapes
ordered Red lights and signs will bo placed
over all exits at tho bead and foot of all
stairways Printed notices, descriptive ot
the means of escape, will also be poBtcdup.
The binges of the doors will be reversed to
allow them to open outwardly.

At Kcrnan's, tire tscur, cs from tho gallery
are ordered, anl red lights and signs will be
remand.

Ited lights and ttjua over exits will bo re-
quired to be crested at Han Is' Ibeatre,
with descriptive notices as to means ot es-
cape.

lbe Dimo Museum la being reconstruct?!
under a permit Issued by tbo Building In
spector.

Inspector Tntwtslc, chairman of tbe
states that with the new appliances

tbe tLeatrts can be implied la tbe following
time Albuuehe, six minutes, National,
four, Harris three

T1IL UAH'S

ltcsoltttlonn of Itfpoct to the Memory
of M a, Kniorj, Jr.

A meeting of tho District Bar Association
was hell at noon to djy In tho City IU1I to
tako op; roprlate action on the death of
Matthew G I!mery. dcncral J. G. Payno
presided A committee ou resolutions was
appointed, consisting of Messrs. II U.
Davis, Win P. Mattlogly, John SelJon, A
C. Bradley and W. K Duhatncl. Tbe fol-

lowing re solutions w ero adopted
lbe members of tbo bar of tho Distrkt of

Ci lumbl i, ha vine learned with Borrow of Hit)
ikatli of their fel ow member, Jlattbtm U
1 mery, Jr,r"a-- imt to give expression to
their senjo of tit, lots ttnylmu auitulne 1,

(incltalcar te&tiniiij of their appuelatlou
ol hit many in tics

Ji It thetrvri rcwlrt I That lit tho death of
Matthew ti Finery Jr wa hive been do
irhed of a I right and promMng member of
our profusion, a Bihohr anl a hi other, of
whoso kin IncHX, Ioo, lolity to duty mid
purity of tlmrncler wo will alwajs cherish un
uffeUlonate remunbrance

I, fitted, lhat we ton ler his family our
heartfelt fl)injithy and that the socrctary bo
ulrttteu to send them an enjrosao I copy of
thcbo n solutions

lie Qi arks wero mado by Messrs, II, V

Davis, John Seiden, Charles S, Mooro and
W. K. Duhamel.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Colonel Wm, B. ltoyall, 1 ourth Cavalry,
has been ordered beforo tbe retiring board.

Tbo work of repairing tbe Yantlc has been
commenced. She will bo fitted out for a
twelve months' cruise.

I It utenant Loroy C. Webster, Marine
Corps, has been ordered to hold himself in
readiness for tea service.

Pxtecslon of Leaves 1 f rat Lieutenant
James R Cranston, lenlb Infantry, one
month, Maor Charles 11

Stcund Artllleri, lllteen daja
I eaves ot Absence Second Lieutenant

John Little, Iwenty fourth Infantry, three
mouths, Lieutenant Colonel Charles R.
(.binptem, tilth Cavalry, four month

Work ou tho ( ounii Itondxt
Tho work ot rebulllleg tbo

Bnntngs roida uodcr tho
$50,000 has teen nearly Ha-

shed lie bludinslurir road IstluUnel.
lbe Tetile)towii n ad will la
a few dajK, and s ol tho work ou
tbo roal, from lUtcenth anl
Boundary meets northeast to Bennlngs
b i Idic, has been completed,

Mairlvco I,lfiiiMi
Marrlaco licenses have leen Utucd as fol

lour: George M Williams and I a nolo
Hall. llrry A Ifrmvu and Htkn V Don
nU Fruit He L A Mann anl Suo lUllutl
vlllf, Dunlfl P McUartnuj, V 8 Navy,
end Mary Mrulula Harbour, 1 Imunl t
Movensatil Mary Wilson George Lobse,
Manassas, a , and Carrie Setull

Id nl l' tnto NuliN
H Hurt biy sold to W'aldeuilr Janaeti

for frt.OOO ropcrty 20x100 feet on P etrt.ct,
and Seventeenth streets

borthweat.
J P, ogbthas entd to Margaret Caaildy

for f5 003 property 20x75 feet on the south
tide of M street, between Twentieth aui
Twenty Orel streets northwest.

Tho liar km an I'lintuhcd,
James De Vaughn, tbe hackman con-

victed of larceny from tha Dsrson. w&ij to.
J eUy sentenced to (our months to J all.

Washing1TON Brno
Y1SA.K--WHOL- E 5,981. WASHINGTON, SAWKOAY KVKNTNO, OUIOItUK IMUUE OU.VM.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Sheridan Undecided

TLORIDA.

Operations

Departments.

Acknowledgment.

accommodations

Appointments

Pennsylvania

Superin-
tendent

Paymeutwaaaakedunder

appropilatlon

comprehensive

pfavtllow-fn- i

'Wtataod

representatives

satisfactorily.

correspond-
ence

GOVERNMENT

appropriation

Commtoeloncrs

Commissioners

THEATltE-GOEIt-

TLSUUOXIAL,

ihrockmorton,

BUdeDsburg,
aodlenleytowQ

impropriation

bucampleted

UtwtmMxitiLlb

DEATH ON THE PLATFORM

The President's Address at Memphis

Meets a Startling Interruption.

JUDGE ELIETT SUDDENLY EXPIRES.

Gloom Cast Ovor the Occasion
Tho rostlvlttes Abandoned;

Mfmi'iiib, Oct. 15. Whllo President
Cleveland was closing bis speech to
Court Squaro this morning a mostua
fortunato occurrence took placo. Judge
Henry KUclt, tho gentleman who de-
livered tho welcoming speech, fell to
the floor In n dead faint or a sunstroke.
Dr. Bryant of the Presidential patty
attended tho unfortunate man, nnd
subsequently Dr. Maury, J ml go Kl

lUt's flon In law, took chargo of the
case. Judge Illicit was upward of 80
years of ago and was a mocli respected
and highly-honore- clllrcn, Boon
after ho was pronounced dead. The
unfortunato episode has cast a gloom
over the entire city and tho festhltlca
arranged lor tuo residential party
during the remainder of tho time to bo
spent in Memphis hare, of course, been
abandoned,

The second day of tho President's
stay hero was a perfect one, not a
cloud being visible lu all tho hcivens
The procession, which was to havo
started at 0 o'clock, was delayed for an
hour nficrthat tin c by tho slowness
of tho escort la formlug. Ibo Presi-
dent and Mrs Cleveland, during tho
delay, sat In their carriage tn front of
the tiavoso House, the object of an ad- -

mlrlog crowd, made up from all classes
of people.

There was but little nolso, however,
until after tho procession had moved,
when tho crowds of persons which
lined tho cntlro route yelled them-
selves hoarse In paying tribute to tho
distinguished visitors, Tbe members of
tho President's party, accompanied by
members of tho reception committee
and their wives, were driven through
tho principal streets under the escort
of tbo Chickasaw Guards and Memphis
Zouaves When the Court Square was
reached tho President's party were es-

corted to a platform and the Nation's
Chief was Introduced by Judge Kllett.

TUB CANAL JIOAD.

TIio Commlasloners plaice an Impor-
tant Decision

The Commissioners bavo scot tbo
following letter to General Kills Spear
chairman County Committee- of fifteen

Tbo CommlBB loners direct me
yours of the 1st Instant la

forming ttiem of the omission from the report
submitted by your committee respecting tbe
needs of theeounty lying north of tho city,
of Canal roud, whldiyou desire resurface t
from the Aqueduct Itrldeoto tho District lino,
aim to Inform you that tbey will append It as
requested vit usiixuuuy. v, TiMHir.,

Uih Sill I'll hltl WFLCOWt.
ASuri'liifl Oyer txpenaon to be Char-

itably Distributed.
Tbe Fxccutlre Committee of tbe demon-

stration of welcomo to Governor Shephord
held a meeting last evening and closed up
tbo business ot tbe committee. All bills
bavo been paid, and a surplus of several
hundred dollars remains lathe treasury,
which will probably be donated to tho char-t-

k Institutions ot the District
A vote of tbaoks was tendered to Colonel

Wm. Dickson, I. II Iseumeer and K.
Kurtz Johnson for their energetic co oper-
ating In promoting tho grurd success of
tbe demonstration

Mr.Wtn r.Mattlnly ami Matthew W.
Gait were appointed a to hae a
suitable binding prej arcl for tho letter of
tho citizens addressed to Governor Shep-
herd, nnd also a handsomo case to Incloso
ttio letter, engrossed on parehment, of the
DlstiLtCominsloners, tendering tbe free-
dom of tho city of W asolngton to tha Gov-
ernor.

Ito letter of citizens sdJressed to tho
Governor approximates .0,000 signatures

a iil in 101,
Slurried l'oopltt Who Wiuit lie

Divorced.
Mary 1 . Brown to day file 1 a petition for

divorce from MIntcrn G, Brown, allodia?
cruelty and adultery,

W U lEaymond has asked for a dlvorco
from his wife I ucy, alleging dcseitlon.

Alice .McAvoy has beeu grantcl a dl-
vorco from Samuel for cruelty aod deser
Hon, Salllo K Golden from lUrryfor cru-
elty, Pllzabcth Malloy from Jobu fordruok-mote- s

and cruelty,
John Detwclter has applied for a divorce,

charging bis wlfo with adultery and gross
dissipation with other men.

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL

aiovements of Fuuilllar I'aopl nt
Home and Abroad.

Miis Amos HauLar and children loavo
for New York to nlgbt to join Mr. Hadley.

Mn James Meide and family bavo
returned from a month's sojourn In Eu-
rope.

Genbiml II. v. Botton goes to CIn
clonal! this evening to attend a reunion ot
bis old regiment.

Join M, W'Aitn, the famous abort stop
or tbe New lork It use ball Club and a
educated gentleman, la at lltard's with his
wtfe,neo Miss Diuvray.

ItEOisTEiiBit Id New ork last evening
Charles W Buck, American Minister to
Peru, and Paymaster Green Claj Goodloe,
U. S. A , at tbo St James

Hon, W. P C HiiccaEniiuxie ot Ken-
tucky, wlm is now rtgard(d as perhaps the
most rrobahlo caudidite for tbo chitr-ni-

Wayattwl Means Coaimlttce, Is
lu the clt

Mit Jons CuiMiiKiuis, tbe W'anlilru'
tonliottl hteier, lu returned to tLls ctrj
iiuni a riuy nv mu cuuinry uouso ul ir
HoUit Garrett lie reports tho ex railroad
pieMent as In goal health and pcifeet
lueLtal equilibrium V Y buu

A citur tr rty wnllln tookplsceon
Thurtda) et the Memorial Lutheran Caurcli,
ibe contraetlnir parties belug Mr rihur II
I'uulof Wakclltll, N, II , mil MUs Vunlo
II Nairn, a poputir yuungW ly of this ilty.
Ire certuiony was pel forme 1 by Hot Dr
J G Builcr, and nfitr wards tho hjpiy
lalrltftonan extended tour through tho
Nuith

lolin Hi luht ou It mpprnnce.
John Bright, writing to a Ciua la min on

tho quest i id, says Tbe whol i
queftlou and its, solution must depend on
publlo o It Ion, whleli may ugree 1

rtstrlctlous which are Important, but will
for u long time, an 1 perhaps always, refuse
tbeaUuiuto prohibition It seems ttut a
hesttostem ot tanllon la aim wt tbe only
remedy which can boadoptel with mush
hope ot success With Canada aud with
tlo temperanco party lo the Unite! flutes,
I hope aod wUh that tbe teuporauce cause
may prosper,"

Bcene Grammar class. Dialogue be-
tween teacher and Johnny, Teacher
What la the fuluroot "hs drinks fn Joanny

Ho Is drunk

H722; HOUSH CO 3 till',
lteinlnlarfnnev of Anity Johnson by n

etc ran Woorkcepcr,
Colonel Dlnsmoro, tho tall, blue oyed

Hercules who acted as the Preildent's
chief body guard, has been replaced by
a gmtlcmanly bright eyed, light
hatred, sandy moust ached man from
Troy, Ho promises to bo fully as cfll
ctcnt as Dlnsmorc, and he has an eye
which looks right through ccry mau
wbo enters tbo portals of the llvccullvo
Mansion, lie has had experience for
years as chief of tho police at Troy, and
has dealt with Borne of tbo worst char-
acters, lie Is not as tall as Dlnsmoro,
but bo looks tough nnd wiry, and
bis muscles aro said to bo of Iron.
It will bo his duty to tako charge
of tbo messenger service of the
White House. Ho will control tho
doorkeepers, will Introduce straugcrs to
tbo President and will see that no
Gultenu slips by unnoticed. Ho Is to
bo tbo watch dog of tbe White House,
and be will hold ono (if tho most ro
sponsible positions lu It. Ills ofllco Is
at the Batno lime n delicate one. Ho
has to deal with Mrs Clcvehnd's re
ceptlons, as well as thoio of tho Presi-
dent, and he will Introduce tho lending
ladles of tho land ns well ns its most
noted men

'I ho unpotntment completes an al-

most entire change In the personnel of
the ofucers of the White House wbo
icne on tbo ground 11 nor. Those of
the second floor hao been generally
retained, and tho most responsible po-

sitions aro occupied bymeuwho hao
been In the sen leu for years Colonel
Crook, who has been cashier of tho
r.xcculho Mansion since the days of
Lincoln, has still charge of the flifa and
pays the bills. Mr. Prudcn, the cxecu
the, clerk, hold th&sme pualllem be-t-

ho has held In tbe in-.!- , and Mr
Henley Is assistant private secretary to
Colonel Iimont ns ho was to President
Arthur. If Dickens fat boy bad been
colored be would hao looked very
much like Colonel Lamont's door-
keeper, Arthur, who has been In the
White House for a quarter of a century,
and another old stager Is Sergeant
Loclllcr, on the samo floor, who came
from being messenger to Secretary
Stanton, when ho was Johnson's Secre-
tary of War, to take the place of special
messenger to tho President. Sergeint
Leolllerlsa young looking man with
Iron gray hair. He takes the cards of
visitors in to the President, and brings
out the answers as to whether tho
President will receive them. He has a
little desk placed between the two doors
which lead to the President's apart-
ments, and he sits at this during the
whole- tlmo that tho President Is In his
prhateofllce.

Arthur, tbe fat colored man whom I
spoke of above, has a rather hindsomo
face, which Is a cross between tbtt ot
solemnity and fun. Ho Is universally
polite, and be opens tho door to visitors
with a grand flourish, cautiously dls
criminating as to who Bbould stay out
Arthur was the White House butler
when Johnson was President, and ho
thinks tuat Andrew Johnson was one
of the greatest Presidents this country
has oer known. Ho siys President
Johnson bad i mind of his own, nnd
tills how, ono morning when the
President wa3 citing somo hut coru
bread, of which he was very fond,
Colonel Moore, bis private sterol iry,
came In and said that he thought Cou
cress would Impeach him President
Johnson finished eating bis bit of corn
brend, and he then raised his hand and
brought It doivn hard ou tbe dining
table 'The may Imptich and bo
el d '' ho said, and ho wasn't afraid of
them either. Mr Johnson wasn't
afraid of no man and It is a Ho when
thty sny he was stingy and drunken.
He liked good liquors, but ho did
not drink too much, and he was
especially fond of sherry I guess I
remember bis sherry mighty well,"
Arthur went on, smacking his lips,
"Palo eherrj Hao jon ever diunk in
and Mistah .Johnson aUijs had the
best. I had the Let a of the pantry and
1 scrud all the wines. I remember
once we got a case or so of Sjupper
nong wine from North Carolina It
wis a present to the President I
brought him In some ono day He
tasted It, and thca handed tho glass
back to mo, saj log 'Arthur, lhat wlno
Is from North Carolina and you aro
from North Carolina I guess that wlno
will suit )ou better than it docs mo,
nnd you may take it.' I carted those
two dozen bottles homo that Jilght, nnd
let mo tell j ou that Scuppcrnoug wlno
Is good

btlll they say President Johnson was
Mingy. He fed eighteen head ot men
all tho tlmo he was In tho White House,
and the sen ants all ate hero, and he
paid tho bills out of his own pocket I
remember the time when they wero
trying to get bUuton out of tho War
Department. We had three or four
Cabinet meetings a day, nnd eery
Cabinet meeting I would liiuo to bring
tn a lunch, a part of which was always
somo of this palo sherry. You remom
bcr Stanton shut himself up I n tho War
Department, nnd ho wouldn't let any
of Johnson's appointees got possession
I remember how old Mr Thomas,
when ho was appointed Secretary
of War, was got out of Stanton's
olllco by him. Old mau 1 nomas
liked good whisky Ho bad got Into
the olllee of tho becretary of War, and
Stanton wanted to got him out Ho
asked him if bo wotldn't llko to havo
a drink He toll him ho had a good
boltlo across tho h ill. When ho got
him there he quietly (dipped back bo
fore T bonus kne v hat ho was abjul
aud locked tho door '

I hatu no doubt that John sou spent
nil of hU sahry while ho was In the
Wblto House Ho was ery honest,
nnd be would not take any presents
'I hei Mikado nf ,1 ip-- scut slvuhI
boxes of flnu silks to bin They weru
brought lo tho Ut Hmmi ind opened,
and Mr Paiuremi was luktn our
them win ii tho PreMleut imu dn-v-

and said ' Vti tnuet send lb ho
diccts tight bnek to tho Interior De
piriment We hue no iljht to them
aud we can't take them '

1 ItVNk 0. CWU'l Nil It

!te t iimiU Heut foi AUandU(i
( OIllf.

Ihe Hon id of uptrvl ors of Alexandria
County, u, recently njpdiUil a com
mlttee to consldet and report iq on a prop
oelllon ot Mtesrs CurtU an Uurdt tt of
thlselly tn donate a for tha cm ilon of
a Court Ilcm&e nt Carlln Springs lbe re-

tort was duly made, and tho amptuueo of
tlie proposal v.ua recommended by tho torn
mlttee.

lor I ho ITnwlifnu nl tin Htntuo of
SicihtM (.(Miruti i Jleudc,

at Patrmouot Park, PbiUletpbla, October
18, the Pennsylvania Kallroad Company
annout ce the sale of round trip tickets, the
17tb and ltiiu, good to return tbe ltfth, at

.(," 51 Per the G, A. It posts, twenty live
lor more persons traveling on ono ticket,
'ono fare for the round trip.

DELIBERATELY MURDERED.

John Carroll Shot through I tin Heirt
by Itoiiort l'lnn.

OI'me back that whip you stole
from mo this morning," said John
Carroll to Kobcrt Plnn, a colored boy,
working In abrlck yard,near Arlington,
yesterday,

Carroll had beard of tho theft nnd
had gone over to Plnn's house after the
whip

"Well, hero It Is," returned Plan,
"you're a poor d nigger, anyway,
and I won't keep tt, I'll bet you can't
Bbow a quarter."

"Poor, am I ? " rosponded Carroll;
"You can't show a cent,"

"You aroallarl"
Plnn said It In an ugly wsy, and,

putting bis band In bis pocket, drew
out a cent.

"There, look nt that, you nigger."
Hut Carroll wouldn't look nnd Plnn,

becoming very angry, told htm again
and again to view tho cent.

In his rage nt last bo drew a revolver
and deliberately shot Carroll through
the heart, killing him Instantly

When he saw what bo had done ho
coolly walked into tbo bouso, packed
up some clolbtng In nbundlo aud mado
his escape. fJho residents uf Treed
men's Mllago, near tbo sceno of tho
murder, are greatly excited oxer tho
fllTnir and freely talk of lynchtug Plnn
wncn i ucy eaten mm

The police throughout Maryland and
Virginia liao becu notified and thev
think Hun's capture Is only a matter of
n few hours

Plnn ts n bright mulatto boy, about
18 ) ears old, "i feet 0 Inches In height,
with a smooth face Ho Is slightly
knock kneed Win n last seen he had
on a soldier's uniform anl vroro a
black slouch hat.

Carroll was a quiet, InoHensUo man
After an Inquest yesterday afternoon
his body was rcmond to bis aunt's
house In Georgetown.

.t rovvLUt now.,
MaOilDston to lie to me tho Gonrou-tlu- n

City of the Conntrj.
Public Printer Benedict said to n

Ciiitio reporter last night in reference
to the proposition to have tbo National
Con entlons held here "That's a good
mo con tbo part of TrtE CrtiTic. It
Ecem to me that Washington, as a placo
to bold contentions, Is becoming popu
hrled, and, as tbo Capital of tbe
Nation, all largo conventions should be
held here. 'lake other countries for
IcBtanec, and you'll find that when any
prominent assemblage Is held, to
which delegates aro sent, the capital of
lbe nation is selected, and It should bo

to In tho United Stales. Now that tho
question has been raised, I look for-
ward to Us speedy adoption and tho
purchase or erection of a building that
shall bo amply large for tbo National
Conventions

SPORTS OP THE SEASON.

A Bocbester correspondent of tbe Boston
Ohbe makes tbe novel suggestion that tbe
Unlerln the National Baseball Leaguo this
jiar bo handicapped tn next jcar'a race
The Idea Is not a bid one Hoeava "Wo
will take the standing of tho clubs this ) car,
which are as follows "
Iktrolt .... rr
lhihulelLhta 010

i lilcjiffo W
New iork , rti
Hilton .. Ml
lltubtint.. 4ii

urlnston 1 7
Inalanuiulls . SJI

"j J) examining too auoto luiue you win
notice that
Uctroit I Mladeli Ida

I lilodi; . OiO

u ork on
Him on Hi

Ituhurjr . Ul
WahinMuu J4

Iullinuirf li 'ill
Tie author of the scheme would ban heap

Detroit b) giving to Phlla lelphla at tho bj
ulntiltig of tho season 27, to Chics 'o 50, to
Jsev. iork bj. to Bo&ton lJt, to i'lltsburg
,1'tJ, to Washington JjO, hud to Indian- -

upolls J 13

"In my or, Inlon," tho t orre(JOn lnt says,
'ucb a tehemu would (teato moro Interest
In tbe game lu tho smaller clelua becuifto of
tbo Increased chdDCcs such clu'nas Pitts-
burg, Wabblngtou and lodliUJpjll would
havu for winning the pUce."

"Unless Iheroarc soma radical changes In
Ibo personnel ot tbe clubs for next season,"
be continues, "tbo great majority of base-

ball enthusiasts will dectJo for thcmeolrcs
tUt Detroit ought to wlu tbe championship
fortbesea6onot I8WJ Philadelphia,

New ork and Boston will bao their
champions, who will lnsUt that their

certainly come outabeal
there are to be but fewchauges,

urdly ono I erson tn 1,000 would admit that
11'Ubuig, Washington or Indianapolis bao
a Ugh th g chanco for tbo pennant As long
as the reserve rule Is In force no club will
allow their best i layers to leato them,

a largo sum Is bid for an Indlvlduil
plajerwlio might bo dlssalUUel with his
club, as was Kelly with Chicago last year "

Manager Phillips has expressed his opia
ton about the profits of the League clubs
"I think," said he, "that Chicago will
quit about $G0,000 ahead, Uostou will clear
$50,000, New iork, flO.OuO, Detroit, about
f 10,000, Philadelphia, about $15,000, Wash
liiUtoc, about flu 000, and Indlauapoll will
come out better than even "

Tfce W BihtcRtons pounded Kllroy, the
Baltimore's prt le, yealerdai, fur 7 rum fa
onelniiln', and ca&l! won by 7 to t they
bid stcund 1 mjrn runs lu tuo eighth In
nine, when thu uninti wan ralltl on act omit
of daikuss ihu tmci cm tuijs "Kllroy
seeened to be out of torts and pitched a
eureltes j,imj "

rrlMun-- i !4Uh Slim rir
llrcd Janlcke, uged i jcar, wa

td lu New "iork i loesday evening,
rhartid with dUpaaln of Jewtlry, luml
ut fK(H), Ulonglng to his inilo)tr, Oulll

Armtt j, aJrtwtKr, ai appropriating It to
hU oii lite? Wlnn urrested Jaulcku
ufiked If ho cctild bn almlttcl to hill,
aid then went quietly with the detoctlst
and tt e ci mplalutiiit to pollen bead Hitters
Attheluad if itt itialrs lealiiij to "
OiUctlve clllro Janlcke ktildouly pullud
out ii revolver uu n t iruiei( u uiui
Ik fore an ii ulaneecoul rtueh hual pur-tir- e

loi tho IheMiu or the llimlmul
Jin Ui i t ltit

atPlmllci, Uih tn fit; l iiihilve, special

train will v i tho Ittltlcirn h IP inm
jilinad Miiou nt U til i m , iimnf di

rftt lu lluilleo, returuii g dlrcdl ufur tho
nets

"(ur Onu" Jtiifir
The musical elitor of Tuc Ciuti pro

nt urces lbe "Our Own" sort's of ocal

PIa"o and Dance music, pul l.he I by I I

ward 1 Droop as tho best thing of ttsktnl
on tbo maiket lbe collections are good,
and tho price away dowu

tw Art of llecorntluc
lleautltul applique (lowers No sawing.
Oall and eo them at Oppenheluier'Si &ii
Kioto, street QbrthwcaU

THE PRESIDENT'S PERIL

An Attempt lo Wreck the Train

Bearing llira to Memphis,

a jjiiiDan anr on nnn

A Lucky Misunderstanding on the Part of

tho Wreckers.

AN OHOANIZED CONSPIRACY

Diabolical Plana V all Only
Through Clmuco.

Jlrsitmi, Tins , Oct n When
Ibo Kansas City, Port "seotl and Oulf
train, preceding tbo Presidential
Iraln, arrive I nt a trestle between
Honnervllle and Jonesboro, Arkansas,
nt r o'clock jcsterdiy morning, the
engineer dlseocrcd tho tresllo to bo
nn lire. Ho did not make tho discovery
until it was loo late to stop thu train
beforo tbe engine bad passed over the
burning portions As soon as possible
ho backed the tnln otl the tustlc and
Jumped down tn examine tho tire He
found lhat a section about ten feet
square was in flames nnd that the fire
hud been started on the under sllcof
tbe timbers

Tho engineer and train men, with
the help of some of the passengers, sue
teeded in putting out the tiro, when It
was discovered that tbo iltmcs had not
eaten dangerously far Into tbo wood
and the tretlo was sllll safo for tbe
pasage of trilns. Had tbo train ben
ten mlnulcs later, however, there
might bao been another Chalsworlh
horror to chroulctc,

AS ATTEMPT AT TnI' WltHCMNO.
A careful examination showed un

uilslnkable cWdcncc of an attempt nt
Tho flro was started

on the under side of tho cross ties In
such n manner that there can bo no
possible belief that sparks wero tho
iiuiscof It. Then, too, tho flro wis
certainly set on more than one tlo at a
lime, for U could not have tumped
Horn one to another without burning
tho sides of the timber more than It
did.
lHUlItF&IDnNTTni: INTENDED VltTlI

The conclusion Is almost irresistible
ibat somebody bad applied a torch to at
least tight or nlno of tho timbers
There are many good reasons for be-

lieving that tbo fiends who set flro to
Ibis trestle had In mind the President's
special train, which was to bo the next
one ocr tho road after the train w hick
discovered the Arc. Hvcry trainman
whose opinion was asked In tbo matter
said freely that he had no doubt the
Intention was to wreck the Presidential
train

Tbe trestle Is tblrlj feet Ion; and tho
dry stream bcl under ts twelve or fit
teen feet bclov tho track It Is at tho
end of a sharp curc and in a dense
loresi lar irom any habitation At
both Honnervllle nnd Jonesboro, as
well as at most of tho other stations
along the road, there was a general
misunderstanding us to when tho
Pushi cut s tralu would arrivo

ILCM MI'UNDI 11STVMUVI

I.erybod at tlwe stations expected
tho President to come through on tbo
regular tialn, and at ncarl in cry sta
tiun pasted b this train during
the nliht large numbers of pcoplo wero
assembled to see tho President There
Fccmcd to be some fear on thu part of
tbe trainmen that an attempt won) I be
mado to wreck the President s train
Ono of the trainmen told your corro
Fpoinienl that he hi heard talk to that
elleet 'Ihe iear brakemau, win hid
not examined the flro anl who ha 1 no
apparent reason to believe that It had
been set on tire and who was ordered
to go back and Hag a freight train
which was following, refused to go,
salng They will probibiy put u
bullet through me "

A nt uim coNsrtmo
He afterward stated that ho knew

somebody had tried to wreck the train
flidhebellced Ihey would shoot him
fn v tho brush if they saw him going
back to prexent the freight train from
running into the passenger, which they
bud fulled to wreck At.Tonesboro the
conductor reported tho circumstances
to the authoilties uf the road, who it
cmce Issued orders to uso tho utmost
mutton and watchfulness In running
tbe pilot train and tho President s
truin through this part of tbo couutry

Ibo rrcnhleut'rt WvU nine Ilmtio,
Thu Cthtic suggests that In view of

tbo cordial reception everywhere given
to tho President, tho cttlcns of
Washington should make arrangements
toglvublm a grand welcoming demou
slrutlon on bis return from tbo South
Let our eltlens move in tbe matter nt
once

At ti M of tliii 4 Ux 4'oiiiH It.
Miwrviuii-- , Minn, Oct Pi Pol

lowing are tbe resolutions a lopted last
evening b tho City Council regarding
the Intuitu urllclu abuslug the Prest
dent and Mrs Clew hind

Wo tho minlnn it tliu ( inion c mm II
Ihvc loin nl lth ftoliiw! f "h nn nn I mir
(UU i Hon that Un lit ul )Utr of itiN i Ity
imtOMt Imrut iu I Miller iho d 'nn ure of
nir )k in led uui stjt rii nn vurM!ii I an

ualiiHiilr fowarl lho( M t M ichtrnH f
nir Nutiim un iiittii! tow u lUn woman
wit in nil SiiurletiiH dnlliJitti biiiur

f it w odd "ill urdul) ti tiiKun)l ill
imiuui rtliliu t to th ml tint tho cm m 11?
Hfpt rult n i uat unim l In ituriettr nnd fair
rmtni t fm riMistd mi) bo Justly rti illitel
tlit tift ro It

l'f I (by tho i Mr 11111011 or Mlmotp
ill" Hit wohHwhyi nili nti tho in Hon of

Uih Ml n mm 1ml liitiu t tn tin nitliH tttiii , f
)U IHHliiiiHuml In miti odltorluiiirtl lu mil
ikn m I nn tniinudlalo rotiauiion thitrusf un I
ilMiiublitipot(j

The abiivei w a passed by it vote nf iS
to 1 ti so otitig No wi ro all Wo

p i) lit and ot ibou voting YcS '
S wire Hcpublliui fl

" ot a i aiiilldittf,
Mnjor I A Hurl e f Hie No , i

I en n mi, and Treasurer of the Stale or
ouialniia mja thire to lufoui Utloa tir

tlerepnit tht hu In a i in 111 tie for tbo
I iittid States dfuite lie Is luterctel In
vn bin We ftiterpilis In dnrgU anl Ma
kuma and pre poses us ioon ts bo Is rtv
llttd of i nielal icupntihllMlUlts to devote
tils tlmo anl atWutija to their develop
meiit.

"John, what Is tbe best thing to feel a
parrot on rM asked an elderly Uly ot her
bachelor broth tr, who hatel parrota

'"tjirychnlos," graflly answered Jobu,

autvu tun utaitT."
Why rrtltor lltotlifin r II. silntiottMi- -

lln Tribune" Wna Ilurtintl In Kill iff.
From thoMlnnoaKlll TrMutt, tKt U,

I or tbe President of tbo Hotted Stale as
such, tbo pcoplo ot Minneapolis showed
tbttr respect anl patriotic feeling ycater
day, Hut for (I rover ClevelanI
as a man there was no enthusiasm yester
day. His oppearanco bero simply

tho unfavorable opinions of blm
which havo been generally entertained In
the West. It Is entirely within tbo bounds
ofgoodtasto to speak of htm thus frankly
aid personally, bt cause, although recelvel
and entertained In bis public capacity, be
comes admittedly upon a personal errand.

r Hols a candidate for a second
term, tbe campaign being largely In tho
hands of bis wife. lhts tour la uodertakeo
with a view to gaining prestige for next
year's campaign. Mrs. Cleveland's win-

some toco and graceful manner arc now on
I ulltc exhibition for tho political purposes
of tbe family.

Aid Ills extremely bar lto respect either
member of bis famlli now tour tug fur votes
Mrs CleVelaid is a handoome, mituro
wutuau, bp) arentlj several years ul ler than
she ts mid to be t least sho was old
tiGiiifb to bale ixeicUrd her owufreo
cboico In marrilng (trover CleveUnl. U
ts li (oncehablothut bhe should baromir
rii d him except to obtain the position of
wlttit-eso- ttio White House

tiucb n marilage would never have been
thought of but for tlu untonlahlng political
Bccllt-nt- which In tbo course uf two ur
three jeara brought Mr CleveUnl out of
the oUeurlty which la his pmptr element
to thu hlhtft potlljii lu tbu Nation.

It la hard to havo respect fur u woman
who would ntll herself id no gross an 1 ro
I ult I vi n man as (I rover Lbvetind anl
one with a irliaic rnoid so laalexlorous
fur tbobiut lo of a brief social ascca la icy.

tihoUbuwiiti oljecluf curiosity nut re
mark fur iraid if crow Is aul ber uliatu
grs bs are sol 1 almost If uut quite ao freely
no dire j iiuuj o. ducii no- - rowtr l II
she can reeure u re cleciljti fur (I rover, shj
mil have four ycirs more of the l, rail tic a
tlon which tho highest social .promlmiica
(.Ives ard of tbe delight of uiillagglng
uenspaper notoriety After that Mm will
fimi ly have to put up with being tho wife
if as Intlgulllcant and obacurea man as aa

emild pniMy te )z
not help a pang of aymntlby for her, but
she has chosen her lot deliberately

(Irover Cleveland's election as PrcIJent
was d'redltable to a virtuous anl tntctll
gent nation. Hewdsaman totally tioac
qualnted with national affairs and with
public men With neither knowledge nir
capacity of atatcamanshtp, ho coull not
even bo held up as a mo lei ot nuohuod and
good ctthcctithlp His personal
urfitness ts so obvious as to giro tbo Ilea
of chocking Incongruity to ever) discerning
mind

If Mr Cleveland were not to be urged
ur on the couutry for another term If this
tour ot bis wero not for tbe express purpose
of augmenting bis chances for re election
It would not bo necessary to tell the truth
about blm bo col lly and disagreeably, But
he Is admittedly the one prominent can

for tbo Democratic nomination next
year. Circumstances seeoi to
combine to make blm the most available
man, and tbo party has male up Its mind to
take tho unpleasant medicine

a low nnArii-t- t tr;;.
Annual It r port ur Ilenttli ) Ulcer

Tinrnalienil.
Accord Idjt. to the annual report of Health

Ofticer Townshcnd, submitted to tho Com
mlssloners to lay, there were 4 (V.3 deaths
lust car, u decrease of U as comparel with
tbo trtceeJlug year Ihls is a smaller
number than for any jeartlnce IsT

1 be death rate prr I K)( per annu n was
Si SI, for tho whltts 17 74 and for the col
ured U 15 1 or tho whites this Is a'lout
tbu lowfcht rato ot an) ot the laro eUIe

Thiro wero 17,&H nuisances reported,
fi,57t pounds ot meat, 70,57 pounds of

llb, 10 1.01J I ushcls uf fruit at d vegetabh s
47J litibt-- ot njtcrs, S i!7 clams Anl
If I &' (lcrI d rimdemne I, tOiS aulmsU in
I uunded, V4 dm I Hiilmula rtrmnvel, I 01 J

lui s uf uurbige ai d il,JH bairela uf nlkl
toil n moved

tfcarlet fterba lice'n rediic from lie
fatal enses In 11 t url) I fjr Hid juit
Jtar

He eojs we uro c vurruu with iUicc anl
Incomietont nil J w Wok ml us a r

lufuLillo iLtoridlit and rt.cord
of Mill births are hiihlj iniuuituted

1 ho numbt-- of t r hs re p irte was 3 7iS,
05.1 ueio wLlto nulbs, l,01wlilt feinatis,

tiuicoh u 1 male, an M. culorel fciial?
Ibis number i io awraj hiiths

fur tLo last nine )ers
llullltgltlnutcbli U v.cul'.M, TO vrhlto

and jl cole-n-

Ibtro were 1,011 in in li;e nport 1, 7J1
I ttwceu white I eo, lo and 11J belwdia

pet pie

A SllnUirr VttnrUcd
In Camden, N J,Monlay last, tiptiin

W II 11 Waller, a prominent citizen,
the residence ot the 1'ev Thomas A

lldball, rector of at Paul's P V Church,
end afti r u few w ords struck tho minister a
violent blow In the f ice, aud then left It
seems that Mrs Wallt-- halcomplitoel that
tbe minister ncglccttl her during a recent
trip to t uropc, where she went la company
wlih tbe rector and bis wl'o, and tint Mr
Waller was dlfsatlsflc-- with Mr T Hull's
t x lunation, which has to tbeclTcct that he
bud beeu sfek in ondon, and If Met
Witller's solo object was sight seeing, It
mltht havo been belter fur all eoneerucl
Lad the gone In euaie other party

The rri'fcltUut I MCiipf n TohiIiik
It Is reported that there was a carcfull)

planrcd scheme among tho St Paul snow
tboe clubs to toss Prufttiut Cleveland up
lu their bouncing blankets Mondayevonlng
Members ot tho clubs had discussed tho
matter at length and finally camu to tbo
coi elusion that It woull not bo unlalfg
nlty. It was arranged tocapturo blm as ho
duceided from tho speaker' stao 1 un
Itrldgo biiuare and bounce blm A member
of tbe militia gut win 1 of tho scheme and
told an ofticer, ard troops were so stationed
that It was Impossible for tho snowshoers
to get at the President

Mi TmriN tot to lid Iti'lilitwd
Mm Maria I Travels whj, with her sun

Ichi, tos ni pi Inte I to cxteute the Mill of
liriiMnnd, William It lnncrs, in regard
to tl e distribution of bis estate, ou Tlmrs
da) withdrew tier application to burrogUe,
Ih lllns for an order rem lvlng lu r sou from
the inslllon of ixceutor W lieu Mrs.
IraYeta (bst appllel to tho surrogate for
on or ler ttmm log lar son from tho p isltloo
if cxicutur, ehe to 1 a reporter that her
riBsonftir making thoapplUallon nos that
tbe young toau was In siuh feeble health
that hucoulliot attenl to Un duties of tho
poult Inn as be had SJllenlng of ibo brain

N Tilbune.

A Saserlou Eiut.
A pcet Kit (o an editor a ontrilmUou

entitled, "Wh) do ltvef ' Ihe elitor an
wired Ihcauro you send your toiitribu- -

Honk ly mall Ibetcail or brining mum in
pericn Lxchaiigo

(iiifst, n m ttnk uhttnuiao wi
rliLaid htlol tl aivamiah da ur
iliij In bit i r Hi g lu uy by M I' it i
ml (iiHhi m de hii iiwiii t h, j

Piltcbaid uhoucltd In fitlf detonsti,
Ttu jHcbt Nittie wnlchlift fai 11 sa 1.

f tike Suinlur, fir Port rthur lit Inim
iity waal In ihe norm which f II '
Mvtiitd a tie-- of W, i Mr M ir av of
l.i liiOD, Ljjauil Mr lt I tiinoti r l'rt
Arthur, Mr lux and son, tort William, and
mo sailors

1be Major of thlcago has Ilrortol tho
Police Department summarily lo suppress
Ueirge Krai els train and not to permit btm
ro steak attain. It be makes any further
dtmonstratlona be will lw taken to the
Irckup, and kept there until he can ho
legally adjadged Insane and committed to
la&aUe Myiom.

SUNK AT SEA.

Icim or n Uclt'Knuim Wintlilngtoa
rrrlffht Ntumr.

A telegram was rccchcd today at
Ibo ofllco of tbo Inland and Sen board
Coasting Company announcing tho lost
of tbu propeller H, C. Knight,
which had long been running on
tbo lino between Georgetown, Phila-
delphia and New York, Uho was com-
manded by Captain George Young, an
experienced shipmaster, who tele-

graphs tbo news from Wilmington,
but gies no particulars further than to
stale that the crew wero all saved anl
bud arrived In Wilmington. The
cargo of the Knight consisted of i"G?

barrels of flour.

rut: cAirmtAL avvaik.
Sutuu ur the Itnpurtunt Item Ma That

Mity Occur.
loNimv, Oct 15 It would bo well for

I ranee If the disgraceful Cafferal business
could be confine to tbo scandal attaching1
to the sale c f decorations and to the persons
Immediately connected with tbe affair. Not
tbut tho entai element of persona not di-

rectly Implicated in tbo matter ts likely to
threaten tbe j eace of tho country, for that
In text to Iid) ostbl, I ut the numerous
I bases and wide rum callous ot tbo Issues
growing out cf tho coisplracy havo already
involved i ereotis who (Ind themselves at last
In tberoi-ltto- they have I tog sought t
occupy thai uf boJug iu public controversy
with tbeduveriiinetit

U Itt out great care on the part of lbs
MlLlstcrof Wiirto L.url against such re
ults, these uintconttnts will un doubt sue-ti-

In ptuuglt g France Into a stiteof
In wftli h the csuio of the

trout lo will le lot eight of tu tbo new
units i hunting ihtiu'elvc- Chief amonsr
ueeitrtous is ucnerai nouianger From
(be uu ment of bis leaving tho War Olllct
tn tbe pres nt tlmo bo his pjsel as
mirljr to Its patriotism anl excipttonat
at lltles, on 1 bus loot no npp irtuntty arising,

r neglected auy char ce uf making o o, t
rive the ( ubllc to undt-riti- 1 thit ho Is

ghumllUtlon anl parilnl dligrico for
blsdetutlou to tho ponpfe of I ranee.

inu iwuitLit oi' liTnnox.
Another Alleged CmrMlon lly louae

HlHln Ml I'rlnou Uroor.
Aiccsta, Mb, Oct 15 Young Stalt

cot fesstd last August to C. P. Wing, a
grtcery dealer In this city, bis connection
ftllb tbe Dexter bank robbery, also, that the
atue gang robbed the Wfntbrop bank, and
hat beilKnotbpra there himself. He also
aid be waa wurklDg out a case tor parties

latkligblm and when he had completed It
be would have plenty of money

irwisTON Me, Ot. r A Joirnif
flnda by tbe records of theAnlros-tijigl- n

jail that Charles r. Stain was cons
inlitirtto Jail February 4, 18s tor

not belne able to find kail H
an Indicted at the April term and plead t

kiillly and was seniencwl to tbreo years Is
i rlron. Do wan discharged from jail Mar
4 and taken to Stale prison Tbla
covers tbu time he alleges he was aMlstlne,
in Hip Dexter bank robbery In a waoa oa.
theSil of tcbrunry

Iewito"w Vn,Oet I? Tbo confession
which Ll arlesUtalo male tutbeeberlfteoa
Ce ruing tbo murder of Cashier Itarro
It that thrto j ears after tho crime was
committed his father cou feasel It to blm
ntitu be ihoucht be was ilylug Ills father
recovered, however, and malehleu promise
never to reveal thoeecrct,

a Imiicc-- hi thi It nnd O
Cuieano, Oct 15 The absorption of the

Italtlmore an 1 Ohio TV If graph Company by
tu Western I nton wllleiue a consllera

Ho change In the w or! log force ot tb
former ennpany It Is expected that all

ho tttdtiratnr will lo retalcel, but the
maonLiruci t will ( n hahh be entirely
huLcid. A gciiercl reliictlon In the force

will take plate, It Is utidcrstuol aod all
h ti isFcngTK under 10 jears of age will

lu dl charged

Urn iw orH t'lUtciM
NiwoitK O.t n Tho striking boo t

nd Job jrlnttrs Held u conference with
it elr lalu cinph )ers that exiendel Into tbla
inert li g Nilttitri-M- woull yield a point
id tbo nieellLg broke up with both aides

btermleel to hull out Tho emtloyers
ct) tbey can neuro lenty of m u irtiiu

ii rr elites.
Ito brass werke-r-s lockout ban no nt n

rcaturrs

A KtiiNMlun Iiri)itMi
Nl w .in () I - baltlm t i

imtchU tbu J ma It Is reptirtel that
laipcrtant cable dispatches sent by Mi ar

while tbo C ail u deal was pending
i ever reniht I tho persons for ahrim thay

ert tutri ded, and lhat there will bo an 1j
vMtlnatlon of tho mailer llumirs con
ilnuu to circulate that Mr darrcU i about
lu rnuko a statcmcut which will uf a
ktarLlm nature

Mine) nf 311. 4lituii uimr,
CMMJI IA, a, Oct M 1'srs

Mil. It?, Newly and Uilllngltm t engi
iters of tbe propoeed Mt trnol avenue,
i taju thh morel o(.' to Jj off tlie t roposel
r tile It will leirln hr tlie Vijuctluct
hildpc, tbr(U(.h Arlington and Alexanlrta
i nrjty to tl It ilr, Ui wn Wuibfnuton
strut lo IIunMngc roek, past (ium Spring,
.i dllic-nc- to Mt eruon This will maka
Uu dlstai ee of tbe route about sixteen
iLlIes

Aii I nfortuniilc ttldeiit
McMimsTrNN Oct. lo -- During tbe

display of fireworks In honor of tho Presi-
dent and bis wife last ntht, four printers
blrrd a boatman to pull them out Into
the river v, here they could get a good view,
lbe skin was capsized and KUDe Javnette
f I h1caL,o, J A Deasev an 1 tbo ner i

beat in an were drowned

lllnlno iHNMntl-T- w l With B'nrl
Pi it is, Oct Ti If the Meather wm i

tKSlrin m'serable ot Utf, tmpr ' n
likelvtratMr ISlhlne will U (uParssev
rrtlwechsjfct He ciui laintd Uv nfgut

it it uurit-x- i fttedteurlt) ct it i Haute
licit mid sut I It tier vmsnotsn tu a haogo
forlLttctter he it u hasten to the utn

i ul ill lariiHd
Nlw oiiu, iv.t I ll e business eueo

fttt city are not alarmt bv tbe Depew

itenle lehgrjihcl jesterday from J t.
I tils In fait the ceneial feelleg amoaic
ttm wiithbi ttio mtreanttto situation was

i t.tr belter IUju is now

i tutt rt stlnj Kit' tit
HmiMot a. , o.t 15 tiovetutu e

lit t uheaway a bride, tbe daughtei of a
r ft iltrule aold'er i n Ihooeeaplon of tho

rlr October il Tna laiy lias ssket
Ttml r i itiiubu wlih held from th i ili

ui til Ihe day uf tbo marriage

l lrn to 4 ll UlPHtoil
Itlferaj hit eotnmuuHaiton with C b

was disturbed last nluhl by
Irt icurtbat cltj, wa tmluu this in o'H

WEATHU NDICATIONS

li d. itlnua fur thy tweat)fmr hoars
itiuii.il tig nt p in, Saturdaj, October

I or tbe District of Columbia warmer,
fair light to fresh northeasterly
wiiili lecnmlrg variable

observations taken at Tub Chitio Me-

teorological Itureau, 941 D street northwest!
II a m.,049, 13 m, 07 3 p. m.os0

Ho Ob, my darling, jou will bs mine,
will you f When may I talk to your mother

t She i es that co, oot.
To morrow Is waabdsy,
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